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The history of The Siena Pianoforte, beginning befare 1800, 
erhaps even befare che Chris tian Era is as fascinating and un

beiievabie as che amazing tonal coiors of its music. Of the original 
,nmument, built befare che turn of che 19th century by the Marchisio 

, family of Turin, members of a tight little group of Piedmonte<e 
ha r sichord makers, only che soundini¡ board remains; a sounding 
narcl , ,afer -thin, iike a fine Stradivarius violin. 

l t is recorded that one of che Marchisio maidens, Rebecca hy 
name. was taken in marriage during che fir~: quarter of che 19th 
ccntury l Antonio Ferri, a farm~r of Siena. The piano was one 
o chcir wedding gi fts. The Ferri's prospered in Siena, raising their 
crnps of w, e-grapes, children and grandchiidren. It was only 
natural in chis city, "The Cradie of che Renaissancc" that art should 
p;ay ~ iarge pare in ihe family iife. Grandson Antonio was a noted 
woodca ver, an it was he who carved che prescnt case for his 
Gr mother's piano. 

In 1867 che piano, along with other Sie·nnese art treasures was 
sent to che Paris Exposition where it won numerous accoiades. 
Shortlv after its return to Siena, in 1868, on the announcement 
of che engagement of Crown Prince Umberto, the piano became 
rhe wedding gift from che City of Siena to the heir-apparent of 
rhe House of Savoy. lt was placed in che Quirin2i in Rome with 
he other arc-treasures of che Royal Family. 

In rhe lare 1880's, Umberto, then King of ltaly, while on a 
Mecliter ranean tour, visited Jerusalem where he attended a cancere 
by Marhis Yanovsky, a pianist who had emigrated there from 

iev ven at a time when Liszt's primacy ha,l left little room 
at he top fo r anyone else, Yanovsky had achieved whiiom fame 
as a pianist. After che recital he apologized to l/mberto for rhe 
poor quality of his instrument. Jf only, he toid His Majesty, rhere 
was a piano around such as the one he had played befare che 

zar in St. Petersburg - one on ~hich che great liszt himself hacl 
played . 

Yanowsky"s grandson Avner Carmi , is quite clear in his recol
lection of che oid man 's repon on che ensuing exchange : Umberto 
replied that he, too, owned a piano on which Liszt himseif had 
played, and so saying he invited che distingui~hed Palestin' , -, 
serrler to make amends for any real or "imagined shorccomings in 
h,s command appearance by playing che royal instrument whenevn 
he cou l_d come to Rome. Reconstructed third-hand by Carmi, His 
Ma¡esty s fu re her remarks were approximarely as follows: 

"My prize piano at the Quirinal is an ltalian original. lt was 
built over a period of four generations by a father, son, grandson 
and grear-grandson. Liszt called its sounds 'divin~ · and indeed it 
has been compared with che harp of King DavÍd himself. This 
instrume~t once was e~h1b1ted in Pans, and thc year after that 
1t was g!ver:i to me. It 1s an upright, and every inch of its shining 
surface 1s inmcately carved. A gallery of immorcal composers is 
sculptured in che wood, each of them from a different land as 
if to sy!11boiize that with musi~ - the language of the soii - ;hey 
are un1ted, prefigunng Isa1ah s prophecy of peace in the larter 
days. 

"The iegend is ~hac this piano wa~ made of wood from Jernsaiem, 
from tlie very _pd lars of Solomon s cemple. When the city was 
destroyed by Tuus h1~ men supposedly carried off to Rome che 
rwo most beaunful p11lars of the temple, Joachim and Boas. Jn 
turn they were instal!ed in a oew pagan temple, which Jacer 
collapscd. The foundat1on was left standing, aod in che Christian 
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era a church was erected oo the site, again using Solomon's pillars. 
The legend tells us chat chis church was knocked down for the 
last time by an :earthquake, and that the wood then was used to 
make my wonderful- piano." 

Befare Yanowsky couli arrange for a Roman holiday, Umberto 
was assassinated. Crestfallen, the old man extracted a promise from 
Carmi that he would someday call on Víctor Emanuel lll and ask 
to see chis amazing piano that was · allegedly made of sacred 
wood from Jerusalem. Years later, en roure to Germany to complete 
his musical educacion, the dutiful grandson arrived in Rome and 
went suaightaway to rhe Quirinal. Let him recoun: the incident : 

"To the palace guard l confided that ·¡ ca rry a mission, and 
no dou ec the King wili be glad to see me'. He laughed at 
me. Ali who seek a royal audience muse first request ir by mail, 
fully stanng the,r business, che guard informed me. So I sat 
clown and wrote a very long letter, ieaving out no detail. There 
was no reply, and . soon I had to depart. Often in che yea rs after 
that l found myseif in Rome, and each time l wrote ou t a formal 
request, but always in vain . Once, in 1934, I tried to make contact 
with Víctor Emanuel directly when l saw him in a marketplace. 
1 t was a terrible mistake. The crowd pelted me with fruit and 
the police arres ted me as a wouid-be assassin . Oni)' che intercession 
of Schnabei, with whom I was just then traveiing as mner, saved 
me from an indelinire stay in one of the King·, prisons. Schnabei 
managed to convince che authori ties - but unfortunateiy not His 
Majesty - that I was only in lave with one of rhe royal pianos." 

In che Mediterranean campaigns of W orld \'í'ar 11 Carmi was 
attached to an English transportation unir. lts spec;fic task was ro 
coiiect and sift the miscellany that Rommel's retreating forces had 
left behtnd. One day che ex-tuner was summonecl ro examine a 
peculiar looking piano - or what seemed to be:: a piano - that 
had been turned u¡:, in the dunes that morning. 'ghe mine-sweepers 
al_mosr_ had biown 1t to b11s on the theory that ,t might be sorne 
d ,abolicai Nazi crap. The question was, was it? 
. Carmi concedes that "there did appear to be somerhing Satanic 
in th1s strange appararus. Ir was encased in a thick, desert-hardened 
layer of plaster from top to bottom, so that it more nearly resembied 
a tomb ~han anything else. lf ir were a piano, thc:re couid be no 
provtng 1t then and there because the inside works were hopelessly 
sa nd -clogged. From both sides of the acrion it was possible to 
see that ali manner of experiments had been made on ir and 
that it had been rebuilt at least once because rhe keyboard ob
v10usly had been extended and supplementary strings, hammers 
and key~ added ro che original set. Now why, l wondered, had 
Rommel s army takeo rhe trouble to lug a m!.lseum piece inro 
a combat zone? " 

Having persuaded his superior that there wa:; more rhan met 
the eyes in chis situation, Carmi was soon off by truck to che 
ord nance headquarte_rs sorne two hundred miles inside Egypt. No 
sooner had he arnved wheo rhe receiving of!icer ordered him 
to make an abour-turn wirh his "rubbish", then reiented to che 
exrent of consigning it to the uttermost extremity of the camp -
where everythi ng was burned sooner or la ter. 

Carmi was by no means sure that his unwicldy pile of booty 
had any real vaiue, but he was, after ali, a piano man, and the 
tho~ght . of . relegarin~ any _instrument to llames was enough to 
exote h1s nghteous rnd1gnat1on. He went to che officer in charge, 
presented h1s credent1als as tuner-by-appointment to the most famous 
virtuosi, swore on his years of experience that the battlefield relic 
shouid be saved from destruction. Carmi 's pleas convinced rhe 
of!icer in charge, who relented and turned che piano over .to che 
British Special Service section. 

The pano was repaired in short arder - made to work well 
enough for military moraie purposes ar any rate. Carmi hís con
science assuaged, went back to his unit, and after that he' losr sight 
of his precious charge for a long whiie. Subsequently he heard 
that it had been turned over to a troupe of entertainers who 
wouid be making the rounds of army installations, and later · he 
encountered rhem - and their piano - ali over North Africa , 
Sicily and ltaly. 

War and its aftermath having presented a mccession of more 
pressing probiems, Carmi eventually forgot the 1Jlastered mysrery
box. Bue fate was to bring them rogerher again·. The piano had 
gane with the entertainers as far as Palestine, shortly to become 
Israel. When the troupe disbanded there, che instrument was written 
off aod sold to a Tel-Aviv junk dealer. 

Carmi continues the story : "lt's an ill wiod that blows nobody 

good. Bccause of its low price, che piano time and again found 
owners who tried to unlock its secrets. None of them did . Then 
rhe notion struck somebody that maybe chis thing was not 
really a piano after ali. A bee-keeper saw ir as idC'al hive material ; 
a peasanc thoughc it would make a fine iñcubator; a burcher was 
sure that mear could be kept under refrigeration w:thin its five-inch 
walls . And so ir went, until che day carne when rhe iong-suffering 
piano was left to roe, in lonesome ignom iny, abandoned by the 
junk dealer in the Tel-Aviv city dump. 

"About that time I carne home, my army ca1eer happily over. 
While l was telling my wife that I wanted to re-open che oid 
piano workshop the chiid ren interrupted to say that they had 
fou nd my first job for me, and ar their insistence I went with them 
to investigace. As we entered the srreet I saw a turned-over upright 
baking in the sun; severa! youngsters were sitting irreverently on 
its back. They alighted at our approach, and I iaw with a shock 
of recognition that this instrument was non~ other than my 
pal of years befare. The plaster was incredibly inract, but other
wise the piano was battered beyond beiief. 

_"I had aiways. taug ht che children that a piano was a living 
thing, bur chis rnstrument was beyond repa1r. Ali che str ings, 
keys, hammers, even the pedals had been removed. Only che 
plaster case and the sounding boa rd remained . 1 was forced to 
tell my chiidren thar this piano cou id not be rc::paired . Bue that 
night my conscience so bothered me thar l deciJed to return che 
next day to see what I couid do with rhis otJ reiic. When l 
arrived at the dump it was gane." 

Bue he couid not shake ir off that easily : a few days later 
it turned up at his piano-repair shop. A music-loving plasterer had 
found it and handed Carmi an advance with orders to fix the 
instrument. Larer, che plasterer changed his mi,1j and demanded 
his money back. He demanded ir vehemently. He pounded his 
list on che piano. As he did so, che plaster ca5ing cracked and 
che head and torso of a lirtle wooden cherub carne into view. 

Carmi hurriedly handed over the money, then ftverishly started 
to remove che rest of the plaster. Sluices of benzine, alcohol, vinegar 
and iemon juice failed to pare plaster from wood, but 24 gallons of 
acetone linally did the trick. What emerged was an eiaborarely carved 
case, feamring a frieze of plump, drunken chewbs hauling their 
equally drunken queen across the piano. face with most unmusical 
ieers. Carmi dug out an old picture of the king·s piano. Ir was 
che same. 

How had the piano found irs way to North Africa m 
the first place? Presumably, sorne looring Gennrn soidiers had 
taken it aiong for their own troop entertainers. Still puzzling over 
che coincidences that had brought him the piano, Carmi set to 
work. Using che original, wafer-thin cypress wood sounding board 
as a guide, he painstakingly restored the- piano, i nstalled a new 
action and strings. The job took three years. ln I 95 3 he arrived 
in che U.S. to show off his transformed desert pal. ' 

Carmi is now in New York completing his !orthcoming book. 
The "Siena Pianoforte" is with him. This recording was made 
on it . Hear for yourseif the "divine sounds" that Liszc heard from 
its depths. David's !.arp ir may not be, but the all:.ision surely 
does no disservice. 
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